
]PROTOCOL

At the signing of the Agreement betwee the Government of Caoad and the
Govemmrent of the Republic of India for the Avoidance of Double Taxation and the
Prevention of Fiscal Evasion witb respect ta Taxe on Incrne and on Capital, the
undersigned have agreed, upon the following provisions which shail be an integral part
of the Agreemnent

1. It is understood that the terin "fisca year« in relation ta Indian'tax, means
*previaus year» as deflned in the Income-tax Act, 1961.

2. It is understood *9a the provisions of paragraph 1 of Article 6, also apply ta
incarne, other dme capital gains, derived froin the. alienation of immvable
property.

3. It is understood that where an enterprise of a Contracting State bas a
permanent establishment in thc ather Contracting State in accordance with the
provisions of paragraplis 2ff), 2(k) or 2(1) of Article 5, and the time period
refèrred ta in that paragraph extends over two taxable years, a permanent
establishment shalnot be deemed to exist in ayear, if any, in which the use,
site, prqject or activity, as the case may bc, continues for a pcriod or pcriods
aggrcgating less than 30 days in that taxable year. A permanent establishment
will exist i thc ther taxable year, and the enterprise will ke subject to tax in
that other Contracting State in accoirlance with the. provisions of Article 7, but
ozly on incarne arising during that other taxable year.

4, WitIi reference te Article 13, itus understood that the terni 'alienation'
includes a "Urasfer" within the meaning of Indian taxation laws.

5. It is understood that nothing in the Agreement siail be construed as preventing
a Contracting State from i mposing a tax on ainounts included in the. incarne of
a sudent cf lia Contracting State witli respect ta a partnership, trust, or
contrcfled foreign affiliate, i which he has an interest.

IN WflTNESS WEREOF the underuigned, duly authorizod ta that offect, have
signod this Protocol.

DONE in duplicate at , & this ii
1996, in the English, French and Hindi languages, echd versioit6ig equaly$
authentic.


